
John Kenfield Morley Speaks In Civilian Defense 
Torrance May 16 At Town Hall Meet ^ Being Marked

By Last Support
The Torrance Town Hall meet-' 'first hand Information on the vi-

Ing staged by the Torranae Kl- 
wants club at the Torrance High 
School auditorium on Friday 
night, May 16, will have as the 
principal speaker John Kenfletd 
Morley, America's famous coun 
ter-espionage   agent of World 
War II. 

Everyone in Torrance and sur

hear Col. Morley as he brings

Army Schools 
Open To Men Of 
National Guard

War-famed officer candidate 
schools will be opened soon to 
soldiers of the National Guard, 
Lt. Col Davls W. Campbell, 
commanding officer of the BTSth 
Engineers Combat Battalion, 
Torrance, said he was Informed 
yesterday.

OCS attendance eligibility will 
be baaed upon the same require 
ments now In effect for enlisted 
personnel of the army.

"Guardsmen may apply, on 
their own initiative, for these 
schools. Upon successful com-

polntment as second lieutenants, 
graduates will be returned to 
civil life but must accept com 
missions In the National Guard 
or organized reserves.

"There will be opportunities 
for extended active duty in the 
Army of the United States for 
many of these newly-commis 
sioned officers," Colonel Camp 
bell declared.

Torrance VFW 
Installs New 
Officers

tal subject of the day, "Can We 
Prevent A Third World War?" 

As an American correspondent 
in London, Paris, Rome, Mos 
cow and Berlin, John Morley 
witnessed the on-the-spot In 
trigues, ; murder and blackmail 
vhlch swept Hitler, Mussolini 
and Laval to ruthless power 
and World War II. In Russia 
he saw Communistic dictator

on the people ... Its persecu 
tions, exiles, slave-labor, oppres 
sion. He saw the effects of all 
the 'Isms" . . . Communism, 
Fascism, Naziism . . . upon the 
once free-democratic people of 
Europe, and describes in* dra 
matic, eye-witness language the 
truth of European power-politics 
 t the point of bayonets and 
bombs. While his talk Is keyed 
to the moment, he makes com 
parisons with famous events of 
the past few years In the light 
of their influence upon events 
today.

He debunks the bunx about 
the causes of World War II and 
gives the facts of history to 
prove the true   reasons. He ex 
poses espionage In the U. S. by 
foreign countries during peace 
time as well as war. He names 
cases and Individuals responsible 
for some of the worse disasters 
which came close to losing the 
war for the Allies. He reveals 
the double-cross of the Stalin- 
Hitler-Mussolini deal to conquer 
democracy. He brings to his 
subject tile personal experience 
and authority of a man who 
was there . . . plus a legally- 
trained mind which sought the 
fact* and Interpreted them in 
the light of truth, free from 
propaganda and political expedi 
ency.

The day after "Pearl Harbor," 
John Morley volunteered as a 
private In OCD and in three 
years rose to the rank of colonel 
In charge of an Intelligence and 
Security unit. FBI trained In Its 

Mabel \ confidential conferences, he dl
W e I g a n d 'insUlled''^ cow- ^t^mhundreds , of  en.,ln ?*"*
mander and president of the «»' «"" cases in behalf of the

Veterans of Foreign Wart Post
MM and Auxiliary.

Whlte-helmptod air-raid war 
dens, auxiliary firemen and aux 
iliary policemen were a matter 
of memory and official history, 
according to a report from Chief 
County Administrative Officer 
W. R. Alien.

Final county expenditures for 
civilian defense, totaling $21,- 
142 are being made during the 
fiscal year for the distribution 
and storage of equipment among 
cities that participated In the 
program and for the warehous 
ing of ail federally owned pquip- 
ment In the possession of the 
county. Next fiscal year, bo- 
ginning July 1, no funds will be 
budgeted for Civilian Defense, 
Alien reported.

Los Angeles County Civilian
Defense reached its peak In the
year 1943-44, when $465,899 was

proprlatcd by the Board of
pervlsors.

I'ing out of the wartime 
perlences In civilian -protec- 
n, however, according to Su- 
rvisor John Anson Ford, has 
me an augmented major dis- 
ter program under which varl- 
s departments of county gov- 
nment are organized for emer- 
ncy service in the event of 
rthquake, widespread fire or 
her calamities.

than 200

Fr%nk Andrews, past com 
mander of the Lomlu poit, in 
stalled the men. while Esther 
Hudaon, fourth district presi 
dent, seated the women. Presid 
ing officer at the auxiliary's 
rites was Mary MoPall, fourth 
district secretary. Officers In 
stalled include: Vern Coll, com 
mander; Bob RelsUb, senior 
vice-commander; Al Wldner Jr., 
Junior vice commander; Art 
Letghton, adjutant and Robert 
A. Evans, chaplain. Included' In 
the auxiliary installation* wen 
" - ' Welgand,   " *

Bureau of Investigation 
Upon his record, the FBI recom 
mended him to the War Depart 
rnent, Military Intelligence Di 
vision, and was appointed as Di 
rector of a concentrated cam 
palgn against spies, saboteurs 
and careless-talking civilians. A 
lerlous injury pievpnted his re 
turn to Europe as a confldentla 
agent of OSS.

Music will be furnished by 
the Torrance Area Youth band 
under the direction of James 
Van Dyke.

Irene Wllkea, senior vice presi 
dent; Velma Kent, junior vice
president 
chaplain.

and Gertrude Cook,

Townsend Club No. 1
The Torrance Townsend club 

No. 1 will hold its regular pot 
luck dinner tomorrow night at 
6:30 p. m., at the regular meet 
Ing place at the Men's Bible 
Class building on Cravens ave. 
according to Ethelyn Vorlus 
secretary.

Everyone Is Invited to come 
and bring a dish.

CALLIHAN SAYS 
RODEO MAY GO 
OUTSIDE OF PARK

H. C. Callihan, president 
the Torrance Annual Rodeo as 
boclatlon, said yesterday tha 
the annual Torrance .rodeo ma; 
b* held this year on July 4 
but not inside Torrance bal 
pat*.

He declared that the excluslv 
franchise for concessions grantei 
the American Legion, plus th 
10 percent net city tax on th 
gate, federal taxes and othc 
expenses, will not permit hold 
ing the affair on park prop 
erty.

»

m

Phone 

Redondo 6045

"Oood QIIM*t If You NMd Th»m — O**d Advlc* If You Don't"

Dr. G. E. Cosgrove  
OPTOMETRIST 

US S. Pacific—lUdond* Beach

anquet Honors 
ast Scholarship 
iroup Members
The Scholarship society of 
n-rance High held a banquet 

snoring all life members and 
pheblans at the Torrancp Wo- 

club, Friday pvpnlng, 
pril 29.
After a steak dinner, each of 
e guests and teachers present 
as asked to tell a bit about 

v her self, or some ex- 
erience while in school. 
Entertainment d u r i n,K thp 

vpning was furnished by Mcr- 
vin Jarratt, a trumpet solo, 
April Showers"; Shirley Soverin 
inglng "At Dawning." and 
ancy Ann Whyte a piano solo, 
ach'a "Organ Prelude." 
At the conclusion of the pro

m, the guests assembled In
>ups to discuss old times. The 

dest class represented was 
26. Caterer for the evening 
as Mrs. Elsie Smith. Thp din 
er was served by girls of thp 
unior Scholarship society. , 
Faculty guests included Mr. 

nd Mrs. Francis Waddingham,
I s s e s Eva and MaVgupritp 

ones, Miss Elizabeth Parks, 
rs. Mable Boynton, Miss Sara 
aubel, Ur. and Mrs. Thpodorp 
elly, Mr. and Mrs. James Bur- 
hctt, Miss Jessie Weaver. Mrs.

 ace Morse, Mrs. Madeline Ur- 
uhart, Miss Laura Thomas and 

Miss Irene Mills, sponsor.
Alumni- guests were Mrs.

.athlyn Wheaton Davis, Mr. and
Mrs. Wilder (nee Jeanenne
Wheaton), Mr. and Mrs. Nlcho-

s Steckler I nee Norma See- 
latter), Mr. and Mrs. Harry 

Phillips. Mr. and Mrs. Chat-In 
'homas (nee Settle Dalton), 
Richard Sinclair, Raymond 
Leake, Miss Lucille Stroh, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence (nee Helen 
'hompson). Mr. and Mrs. San- 
[erg (nee Beulah Cooper), Miss 
I a r b a r a Locke, Mrs. Dale 

Wrlght (nee Margaret Rich- 
hart), Robert Maxfleld, Mis 
Lots Severln and Phil McHall.

Members of the Scholarship
iticty were Jay Stroh, ptesl 

dent and presiding officer, Zelda 
Bourne, Eddie Findley. Bobbie 
fltzglbbon, Beverly. Hopkins 
Merwin Jarratt, Elsie Lacy, Jo 
sephine Moeller, Lenore Murphy 
Gayle Raymond, Polly Robin 
Marlou Rose, Hose Marie R< 
Shirley Severln, Lillian Stiilka 
Mary Tibbitts, Richard Vai 
Dyke and Nancy Ann Whytp.

2nd Generation 
Kiwanis Member 
Installed

April 28 marked a mil 
stone In the hlstoi-y of the Tor 
rance Kiwanis club, with the 
second generation of Kllnks in 
stalled into membership.

Bob Kllnk, the son of Joe, 
heard Alden Smith, installing of 
ficer, explain the duties and, 
obligations of Kiwanis member- { 
ship and the action programs 
of the Torrance Kiwanis club 
for 1947.

Bob Kllnk operates the Ca 
brlllo Mart market on 2323 Ca- 
brillo avenue. Joe, Bob's father, 
resigned from membership at 
the time he retired from active 
business some months ago.

BENSON'S

Vour Mother will appreciate a YOUNG 

Gift from Benson's . .- . for the Benson 

ntme is youthful . . . with the assur 

ance of styles and quality she wi; 

instantly recognize.

Cavalier Travel 
TOPPER
This is the new feeling . . . Wonderful deep folds fling out from the shoulders 

. . . Expertly tailored in fine all-wool worsted. Brilliant brass buttons shine boldly on 

huge cuffs of faille . . . Tuxedo facing in faille and and gleaming rayon satin 

lining . . . A wonderful buy! It's the coat you need .... The value you want) 

Black, Grey, or Brown. Siies 10 to 18.

Sheei Print
GOWNS

These dainty, sheer Rayon Prints ... in love 

ly gowns tailored by Radcliffe . . . make 

most, acceptable Mother's Day gifts. Shes 

32 to 40 and alio outsizes.

Silk Crepe
SLIPS
Beautiful . . . soft .... snow white .... 

created by "Colony Club in both lace top 

and tailored styles. A gift for Mother that 

is certain to please. Sizes 32 to 40 and also

$$50 to $$98
lutsizes.

New - Smart

HflNDBRGS
Black and white plastics ... in an 

array of new styles for spring and 

summer wear. Values all in a wide 

range of ptices to please.

SPECIAL FOR 

MOTHER'S 

DAY GIFTS .

$5 to $7.95 Values

Kaywr & Gotham Gold Stripe 

45 & 51 Gauge ?>

NYLON 
HOSIERY
New tprlna colon of Milo- 
dy, Charm, Tropic Bluth,

lovely NYLON for the gift 

young and old.

$1.35
$1.50 & $1.65

FNSON'S 1271 Sartor I Av«». — Torrnnw

Listen to Wayne King Every Sunday Afternoon on KECA 1:30 to 2:00.

LOS ANGELES . , . HOLLYWOOD . . . INGLEWOOD . . . GLENDALE. . . MAVWOOD . . . FLORENCE . . . BURBANK . . . LONG BEACH

SAN DIEGO


